
Make Your Own CBD Vape Juice - Simple DIY Process

CBD Vape juice has gained popularity among CBD enthusiasts as a convenient and enjoyable

way to experience the potential benefits of cannabidiol. While there are numerous

pre-made CBD vape juices available on the market, some individuals prefer to create their

own blends to customise flavours, potency, and ingredients. In this article, we will provide a

comprehensive guide to making your own CBD vape juice, commonly known as CBD vape

juice DIY.

Understanding CBD Vape Juice DIY:

CBD vape juice DIY involves the process of combining CBD isolate or CBD oil with a

vape-friendly base liquid and optional flavourings to create a customised vape juice. This

method allows users to have full control over the ingredients and potency of their CBD

e-liquid.

Essential Ingredients and Tools:
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#1 - CBD Isolate or CBD Oil:

CBD isolate is a pure form of CBD, while CBD oil contains other compounds found in the

hemp plant. Choose a high-quality CBD isolate or CBD oil from a reputable source.

#2 - Vape-Friendly Base Liquid:

Propylene glycol (PG) and vegetable glycerin (VG) are commonly used as the base liquids for

vape juices. These liquids help produce vapour when heated. The ratio of PG to VG can be

adjusted based on personal preferences.

Also Read: Know About CBD e-Liquids - Benefits, Usage, Safety and More

#3 - Flavourings:
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Optional flavourings can be added to enhance the taste of your CBD vape juice. Look for

food-grade flavour concentrates specifically designed for vaping.

#4 - Mixing Container and Utensils:

Use clean glass or plastic containers to mix your ingredients. Glass droppers, pipettes, or

syringes can be handy for precise measurements and transferring liquids.

#5 - Personal Protective Equipments (PPE):

Wear gloves and protective eyewear when handling concentrated CBD or flavourings to

ensure safety.

Step-by-step Guide to Making CBD Vape Juice DIY:

#1 - Calculate CBD Dosage:

Determine the desired CBD concentration per millimetre of vape juice. Start with a lower

concentration and adjust as needed. For example, if you want a 500mg CBD concentration in

a 30 ml vape juice, you will need 15,000 mg (500mg * 30ml) of CBD.

#2 - Measure CBD Isolate or CBD Oil:
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If using CBD isolate, weigh the desired amount using a digital scale. If using CBD oil, measure

the appropriate quantity using a syringe or dropper.

#3 - Prepare Base Liquid:

Determine the ratio of PG to VG based on personal preference. A commonly used ratio is

50:50; but it can be adjusted to suit individual vaping preferences. Measure the required

quantity of PG and VG accordingly.

#4 - Mix CBD With Base Liquid:

Combine the measured CBD isolate or CBD oil, with the basse liquid in a mixing container.

Stir or shake vigorously to ensure proper dispersion.

#5 - Adding Flavours (Optional):

Some DIY enthusiasts prefer to allow the vape juice to steep for a few days to enhance the

flavour. Steeping involves leaving the vape juice in a cool, dark place, shaking it occasionally

to allow the flavours to meld.

#6 - Fill and Enjoy:
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Transfer the CBD juice to a clean, empty vape cartridge or tank. Follow the manufacturer’s

instructions for filling and using your vape device. Start with lower wattage or temperature

settings and gradually increase to find your desired vaping experience.

Also Read: Unveiling The Facts Related To CBD Disposable Pens

Safety Considerations:

#1 - Quality Control:

Ensure that all ingredients used, including CBD isolate or CBD oil, base liquid, and

flavourings, are of high-quality and suitable for vaping.

#2 - Proper Storage:

Store your CBD vape juice in a cool, dry place away from direct sunlight. Keep it out of reach

of children and pets.

#3 - Labelling:

Properly label your DIY vape juice with the CBD concentration, ingredients used, and date of

creation.

#4 - Start Low, Go Slow:
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Begin with a lower CBD concentration, ingredients used, and the date of creation.

#5 - Seek Professional Advice:

Consult with a healthcare professional or CBD expert for guidance on dosage and any

potential interactions with medications.

Conclusions:

Making your own CBD vape juice through the CBD vape juice DIY method allows you to

personalise your vaping experience and have control over the ingredients used. With proper

planning, quality ingredients, and adherence to safety considerations, you can create a

customised CBD vape juice that suits your preferences and desired CBD concentration.

Remember to start with low dosages, be cautious with flavourings, and consult professionals

when needed. Enjoy the process of creating your own CBD vape juice while exploring the

potential benefits of CBD in a unique and tailored way.
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